
Dies Following I 

Stroke Attack! 
Rit'es for Pioneer Farmer 

Held Wednesday 
Afternoon. 

farmer 
who 1J'ID_Bsed away Saturday. 

I 
I 

June 6, from a stroke. He had been 
su;ffering from it since Saturday, May 
30. Funeral services were in charge 

\ c 

of Rev. S. C. Doctor and Rey. H. 
Hopmamn. Burial was in the Im
manuel Lutheran cemetery. 

HEmry Hinneriehs was horn nt Hnn
over, Germany, on May 26, 1849. He 
cnme to America in 1869 and live(} r1t 
Mntte~on, 111. He was IDilrried 
there on Feb.' 14, 1875, to Mi)-l.s Caro
lina Oehlerkirug I·n thE' ~[Pl ing of 
1S7;,) he -mO\'ed to HuopE'I". Ne l1. Tn 

- 1-88~-~to Wdyne :111(1 sefITcll on 
the farm where }If lived. untn the 
time of hiR d~ath. 

MI'. Hil\nprich~ WelS .\ faithful and 
tteth e member of tJl(' Immanuel 
LuthetEllIl chur('.h of whkh hl' \\ as FI 
el~a.rter member 

Tw.eIVle children \rer(' horn to Mr. 
and Mni. Hinnerichs, six of whom 
precee.ded Mr Hinnerieh" in death. 
Thm;e Ruryi\'in~ him (Ire: Mrs. L. H. 
Echtenkamp of Arlington; Henry a,n!l 
IIcr l )ert Hinnerichs of Wayne; Mn'l 

of-state students had been malo 
late yesterda~ aft~rnQon. 

With l'egjs~ration at ,3unllner 
schools all orer the United States 
.howing decided declines over pre
vious years, faculty memlbera: of 
the local teacher::;' college "fee} 
highly gratifien at the 
enrollmemt. 

D. S. DeWolf Buys Half 
Interest with A. -L. 

Jacobson. 

yon can I 

wicked cease fl'om -troul)1ing 
the weary are at rest. 

'. __ "-K!Q!IlL-ili!,'"""4--...c..._ . .lil\lllg .Man_.Come ·Wcest! 

'Witness the rudvertisement wh~ch 
the VerMme R. B. Crawford pub\lsh-

. ·-·OLD -MAN·;·· C<!-MEl-WElST! 
Now is true accepted time. Get You 

a home; grow I'ieh mud U"f\e happy. 
The undersi~ned is now offerin,g 

20, &00 acres of illio b·eautif.ul, ri"h, 
nndulat.ing pilairie land for sale at 

(continued from page. one) 

Fr~nk Ropping of Laurel; Mrs. R. 1). S DeWolf. fOl'merly Of~C!h~·n:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
- - G('llrKe-or l'11ITOll, ,1,ll!:l MI:". }<~.'".C"h'''i-omX"-1fa<>--PUIT1rIT~CQ IT hair 

Gie~~,€'lman of Arlington, He iJ-; :-;ur- iU:;.t illl the Wayne Laundry and '''ill 
vived by 19 gl'<'lmorhildren and enc operate the firm ill partnership with 
b''fieat-gTandchild. A. L. Jucobi-'on, The 

, Pllt~ Mr.' 

inside work. 
Mr. -HlIlneficnS' was- '<1 respectell 

member of the community and his 
--pasRing wiTl be keenly--r;lt - ~y Ills I~~_.'ho'nn in ch11rge of 

host of friends. Hie had been a r-esi ... , and gteneral ou,t~ide work. 
dent of the C-O-U-Rt-y" for 49 years, [Inu 

Mr. DeWolf "has heem in the .. lauill.il,==c' __ , 

had seem Wayne gr,Qw from a spot on 
the prairie to ;1 thriviIl.jg commllnit~'. 

JUDGE mS1UISSES 
WIRE TAPPING CASE 

dry business for n num'1el' of years, will be some necessa1'y painting, .in
and worked hiR \V<ly from th,e bottom eluding painting of t}lp science labor
to the superintendency of t\\O Mid- atory. Principal wor!L-will cO'lsist of 

Continent lau,ndry plantR. He comes repairing of rain ,suttCi' and f'pouts eonce'rts on Friday evenings; 
to Wayne from the management of the 0111 the. b.u,Hdingr Super-inten(ient Best committee found that FrhlflY e\'enln~ 

Leslie Precinct Farmer 
Wins Prelimi'1ary 

He-:lril~\o. 

E~celsior launtlry at Clinton, Iowa. has.- urged this work JOl· . ..8ome .. time.. j'~"'"l>rt" would have 
Mr, Jacohson sa)1': that his new pal't- oetming it absolutehr nece:-;:ml'Y to tham would concerts: scheduled" for 
ner h:nows the laundry bUSiness savelater mOfe expens~ive repairs. - a,ny oth-er night of the week. 
thoroughly and will be able to give The girls' shower room 'is '!)eing The first of the l'ummer series of 
customel's workmanship of the high- rebuilt to mt'et need'S whi.ch have \veekly concp.rts will \H!l presented to-
cst quality. Mr. DeWolf's wife llJts , 1 
O'Ome here with him and they are made the pres,ent one ooso ete. morrow €venin/$ at the city park. 

School will open M0TiJ:lY, Sept i, The is as fellows: 
.JGhn..,j;)...,-Glaussen,. Les.llg !J"ecJ.JlI!I+=-m=caki.ng t~eir home. a~ the Boyce h>-el<t-faU.;-----.-~.- ______ _ 

apar~-ntK, 
farmler, ,was fOU/lld not guilty of a 
eharge of telephone wire tapping, af
ter preliminary hearing in County 
Judge J, Mr Cherry's court T'hur:;dfl}' 
afte'rnoon, ,Jut1e 4. 

BUsine-ss of the Wayne laundry hn~ Overture. "Ternl!lelweihe" F1estival 
'Jeen expanding rapidly. and the firm "BRITTAIN SPEAKS ON OvM1lI1'e .............. Kelel'-Bela 

is callin" regularly on nine towns in STRICKLAND'S ~IFE Encore. "You're Simply Delish:' .. 
~urrrding - territory. Twelve .. , . , ........... ~ ... Freed & Meyer 

ppople are employed in the plant. and I Selection, "It H.I:!Jmened in Nord-
The case hinged on the defendant·o Mr. DeW"lf Imd Mr. Jacobs0n gt.lte Tribute to" Memory land" .................... llrerlml+l=:>.":',..,~:'.~:u 

fathe'r', rhl'ht to transler a share of t\lat they hope to make the Wayne -of Pioneer 'A.viation Encore. "TAe Peanut Vender" .... 
stock in the Farmern' Mutual HOlle Laundry the best firm of it, kind in -Enthusiast. 

telephone company to the defendallt. this territory. ;igfOr+-;~==~~~~:;~~~~:~~r~' ·~:i:7·~·~·:· .~.~.~.~ .. ~.~.~.~'.~. ~ .. ~.~.~.~. ·iS~i~m~o:n:sf:~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~F:~~~~~~~~~~~~$~~illV Geaf'fidrclt--€-l-tt\i~;8'efi,--t-he -defentl'ftitt!.~- -Mr~--D-;'Wo1f had IlJtJen -looiling- for 
fa.ther had been ODe of the original a place to locate, amd says that Attorney James E. Brittain payed 
stockholders in the companY' and had Wayne pleased him more than any t! ibute to the memory of the late 

d $ 00 f h i to k Th Guv R. StricklaITld at the regular pai 1 or a l'i are 0 s c. e place he inbpected. "Wayn'.:·s bUEi~ '" 
share of stock was transferred to ne'ss prospects are bright." Mr. De

A 
mee'ting of the Wayne.-":Klw,anis clulb 

John D. Claus,en, and the younger \\'olf says, "and I feel that '.his iis :U1 Monday noon. Mr. Strickland was 
Mr. Claussen had paid assessments loc.atiDn. The WaYilie laun- an active member of the Kiwanis 01'-

on it rUld been allowed to vote on it dry will try to merit your patrO!nag~." gaMnirZ.atBiornit·ta,.n stressed the fact that 
for a nu,mber of years. until the last 
annual meeting of the company. 

At that time. he was told that it 

Judge Cherry dismissed the 
after preJim[nary hearing, iilnd asseR-8-

ed the· costs of th~~~-iolf ~tinst the 
compla,imant. -

Mr. Strickland came from a lillle of 
ndventurous men. His grandfa:th~r, 

Mr. BritTain said, had Oivil, 
and M,r. 

ing this woF.H1. 
Neihardt's poem, "Le~ me 

l:tlerme.zz.o~' fr ... u'.l L. DeHhes' 
let: "NaHal', "Pas deR FI,eyrs" 
........•................ Tdhani 

EncOl~e, "Moonligr.t in tho- V;!tio" 
...... , . ... .. ., ...•..•.... Clelnent 

Chant Arabe, "On the Banks of 
the Sebaou" . ' ............. Se\lenic4< 

Several men l J l:'ough.t into ceurt oJ 
the same charge by the' telephone 
<lompooy in, 'l'hurston county have 
been bOund o,:er to the district court. 

The program for the day is al fol
lows: 

Registration, at ,the Adminii'tra my Iifu in heat of blll'ood::~·;"U·WL~~~~~~l~~~~~~;;,~;;~~~~~~~~~~~=:~::.~~~~==~t~~~~~t~~~~~~ :Win. Be.c.l<enha.u.er I 
to the Kiwanis conl'ention· at Miami, tion building. 



•. .L.l.:_ 

Ii: 

,Mn •• / aoorge P. Be 1'",-,' auut, ¥r" 
Lou~ BroeJgor of Plailll'itlw. """nt 
frOlll Monday last weel, u:ntil FURdny 
yl$lting the J3e.r-rcH family. I ! 

Mrs. F. W. ~rb'Uson and -Bon, or 
Norfolk, .are spendlalg the week wilh 
liar sister-in-law, Mrs. Ralph Groc
Ikett, and husband of this city. 

Open-House=Frldw lIT.ight, 
12th. 'You are in"l\lted. No lIier
chandlse sold. Gam!>le Stores. 217 
Mam st.. Wayne, Nebr. -adv. 

ler spending the ~Gei{ dAiting their 
daughter, MrA. R. L. BehroN\er. ,and 
husband and faml!itc--o! ~)Vayne. 

Mrs. R. W. Ca<iIPer";;"'d d'l~hter, 
Dorothy Jean, and heT mother, Mrs, 
Nettie Call, returned home ·Saturday 
night from a 10 du)\;' visit with J.:ela
Uves and friends at Aurora, Llhco!n, 
and York. I 

Dr .. and Mrs.: Illll;rl Carhart 0/ iLm:srY;:s-~:;~~:;~~::;~:~::;::~~~!~~~~~~~:;-~~~~~~;~;;~~~~"~~~~~:~~W~~~~:~~~:~~:l~:~~~~~,~--
Ange\es, Callfohi<~a, who have been Miss Lucille McConnell who te"ehes' 
visiting relatives here severa.1 days, In Counen Bluffs, Iowa, flnlshed'her that an'accounting may be had 
le.ft Monday for HutchlnllOn, KI\n$as, ,tdm of school last, Friday and retunn- amo\l!'t due plaln~iff upon Its , 
to spend a w<mk. lIrutchinJSon is their Ed to visit her lParents, Mr. and M;l::-L,,;,_~_~~mFi;;SS:ru ce~cate. and ,lien and tb"t .ald ""t:oO 
old home. " ICb.ar,j.es'~~elJOJmE'11 of Wayne, 'and" tificate"-amd' l~en ilJe -'foreclosed- 'and 

'I'he C.' E. Bea~hter family movcd Charles Jr. that :'II, right, tiille, and inte·rest "Qf' 
to Sioux'Clty Mo:n

day
. having'lived Mr. and ,Mrs'. Harold Quirrm ang eaeh of the def~ndants in amd to Sl\id 

here about '" y~al'. Mr. Beachlel' family of neaT Wayne, Mr'. antI Mrl,. real est'ate bJ fore;vl3r !barre<!, and 
who Is in th!!' employ of thc John Merl,. Roe ",nd family of Garroll and I l,eDlraSka, th'at It defendants raU t9 pay till. 
Deere Plow Co., has bJe"n trnnslm'r~d Mi •. FJmma Roe of Wayne were ~U.CBts amount found tlue within thi-rty days 
to the, Sioux City territor),. at dinner Sunday in the Will Roo that siiid! rea,!' esta~e 1>0 oold (0 satillfy 

home near Wayne. 'I:, the amount fouilld due plaintiff wHh 

t.e;'.;r~s·~.R~.:el~w;'.c~.c~a"';:a~n~d~A~li;-)!~. (t:"~U~l.d~l>~H:o~n~: f:::jj~i~i';:;;;~tF;~~,d"Y from ihter~t and costs and for·,such other 
, Oml~ha ' b-as-..snent several Frank S. Morgan,' ef al were d\?f~n· 

Lloyd I of \"ak1~field. were Sll'nclny ..... "~-i d ts 
afternoon and RUppel' gllests in tho wooks while It'cuperating from '& hlp Jan , I will, on ~ 29th day cf 

You are required to an$:wer said 
petition on or before the 13th day "r 
July 1931. 

, fracture he sW3tained here-in an auto une~ 1931 at 10 o·clo'cka-:--i'ir.--. at the 
Craig home. l\'f1:'lM BesslB Jliiom door f th ffi . ,He is st.ay'lng with hi,s 0 e 0 cc of the Clerk of 

'THE GITY OF WAYNE, NElBRABU, WaYtlH Waf'ol also n Iguest. gl'anufathen- Wm. Mears. / said Court. in the court house im.: 
, 'charies~' KeYBer whQ Was graduated M,'.. Harold Gunnrlr.on of south- Wayne, In said county, .'ell to the Dant.-III!, 'try this spl'img from the Wharton SCI1O'.1 ,east of Laurel and her gI!""t, Miss hli'hest "idd~r ror cash·, the follOwing 

. Plaintiff, 

By James E. Brittain, 
II' 04' Comm"l'ce I!n PItUa.dem.hitL, Pa.-, Esther Christensen of Newn'~l\ "Grove described real' estate, ,to-wit: The I Dee.)ml>er 

h 
nrl'ived homl~' MondllY fot"Cnoon for a were among Wayne visItors Satu .. d~lY North One Hundred fect Qf Lot Two 

t at- ,ju.tifies itself brief l'isit before ho lea.ves ",,~ajll for aft'·I'aoon. Tliey' also callcd at th<' in Block Beven, Britton and Bres;
Il)e east. He ,has acceptcd a position Albin Cnrlson home enear Wayn'o. ler's Addition to the City of Wayne, 

J~~t ,1ts AttDl'rrey. 

in o .. e sitting In New York Cily. . Mi.s Gwendolyn Mulvey In Waycne County, Nebraslta, to satis-

-:-.. ~--~r--'--"--:--;-':""---~.~='~----!h~~~,~~~[I1i~rrjLl'!'LlliJ~I!"l:...<lfj-"a couple of weel,s fy the aforeSni'd decree, the 

costs and accrulilg costs.'· 

MARTIN L. ~N6I3A 
writes every It.iid of . 

-except life. Special attentj~n 
to FARM lind AUTOMOBILE 

"nt. school for p;!rls. 
MI'. nnd Mrs. \Vm: E. Von Sleggcrn. 
drove; to SiOll$ eity to meet' her-. 

GOOI'g.o MatheI' of -Sioux City C.lme 
!i'l'iday to spend the ,su;mtner \yith his 
!=i'1'n'Jldpat'ents, Mr. and M'rR: Will. 
Buetow. The Smith Vtil;;:'orllont' 
Sioux City \",here he aUcllNls Rchool 

Dated at Wayne,' Nebraska 
23rd day of l\I'ay 1931:: 

A. W. STEPHENS, 
9heriff: ing district';' 

=-""""""'1--11'- Insurance._ 
Jhal l3,stilte Perm Loans, 

Economy HardwareSal~! 
",."',-,,,,,,-""!!J!]',I <llosed Ia:~t TbUl's<'lay and he plans to 

Carry out your economy -program and save during OUI: 

price 

son, . 
Duri!ng their absence, their othoer son .. 
Robert Warren, stayed with lli8,&tffit~I.111I 
Mrs. S. M, Huffman, In Elgin. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W ,Albert',tool<. 
their son" Earl AI',ert, to I.incoln 
Snnday by nuto. Earl Albert is' en
lJ"r~ll\g the state university to work 
far his mast'll'" degree. He will 
also teach ·a·t the unlrersitrJ,art 
time, he having won a fellowllhtp 
there. Mr. and M"". Alhert retllrn
e(\ llOme -'Tuesday evening. 

pleted their -secoml - schOod annual. 
ills 6 by 9 ·Inche. In slz,,; nnod h'as 32 

of clever. 

12 
-No. 
Sixu~~~~~~~~~~~~1-~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~--
EJgg crat.es. 12 doz. size " .......... 69c 
OiLSf.oye ovens, one burner .. $1.00 
Fly killer, pint size ......... : .. ~ .. 2ge 
Stock Dip, per g-allon ............ ,-90c· 
Tw-o cell flash lights, large size, 

. complete ........ , .... .1 •• , ........... 59c 
Stainless steel slicers .. _, .......... :29c 
Stainless steel. Butcher knives .. 35c 
Three-blade punch pkt. knives .. 8~c 



evening in -the- C: 'Pierson. home; I'";~I 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil, McCp1'kin<f'1~ 

and Bill Beith 6pent .&unday eV"llIi,n~ 
in the Henry Nelson home. Iii, I-"',"~~:·.·-

Mr. and Mrs. Framk Seder.t*)lIJ. 
and Mr. wnd Mrs. Eld L&J.:son "nd 
Ea,rl s~nt Sunday -evening in the AUi 
gust Long home. . I 

Mr .• and Mrs. August Long 'wer~1 
Sunday dinner Iguests in tIle Hert) 
Echten:famp· hamE'110,nr t\nlC()rd. - Pete Ericl{Son home. 

Mr.-;u;(j"- ~!l". --'Ehl-SalliIOlir 
Mr. and Mrs. ,]-tpnry N~~lson <lnd fBmily, and Lutlwl' Bartl an11 

rsells rind Mr. llnd Ml':::'. E(l L,ll'SOn and spent Sunday in tile F. C. SandahJ 
~.arl spent Sunday i.n tbn Clal'PllL'~ home. lee c'ream W:IS ~C'rycd for 
Alnder,.;on home Ilenr -Dixon. luneh. 

Mr. and 1\1rs. ]~. E. HypsC' ~nhl Mr. and l\frs, Art ~runson and ROllS 

flaug-ht('r. M;q·';iJPrite. ',lJHl 1\11'. :111'.1 Mrs. F. Ncbolll ilnd 1\11'. and MI"::. 
Mrs. C. Bard w('r(' Sunci;lr diIlller 
guc'fIts in tIl(" Llltlll'r Hard home. 

Nels MU,nson nntl C. B:n'd spent 

Mond<l~~ im Omnha where they had 
cattle on the market. 

Gust Swanso'l1 \\"['1"e Sunday dinner 
guests in the Diek Sandnhl horne. 

Mr:-and Mrs~~C',;iTSUlidelI ~,"i'(,":rl'T~-'~~~c~·~~--:~--c.~ ... ~"-
Thursday m'enlng ill the Lawl'C'llc(' Concord News 
Ring home. 

Mr. and Mr~. August l..on~~· 

Wednesday e\:e;ning in the E'd Lnr,:oi} 
home. 

Mr. a1ld Mrs. AU(gU::;t Long spent 
::rridn:.y evening in thp Theo(!9t~ Long 
nome cele,;>rating Art Long's birth· 
day. 

Miss 'Lucille and Glenn Malgrnuson 
were Wa:nie vbitors Frjday. 

Miss Esther Goldberg spent a few 
d;:l·YS 'last week viSiting in the ,home 
of her sister Mrs. ~)mil !Swanson and 

Jimmy Erick"3on sDent Saturday an,1 family. 
Sunday im the Luther Bard home. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Long called 

i~_~H_enry _N~~~n ho~~ 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. 

Ivan and NOrrnt.llll And-erson visi1cd 
Thursday afternoon in the Paul Han-

spent a few Clara were Sunday SUllP-er ~csts in 
the Chnrley SW:lrtC'n home in \Vnl{e- days last week in the Arthur ,Ander

field. 

Mr~ and" Mr~" ,Alhert .Utecht 
Clara spent Sunday evcnirug in the Art 

.~.a!te", hdme c . 

spent Tuesday 
.daug.hter, 'Mrs:' 

Mrs. Ezra Bech.enhallC'l' aIHl Doro
thy spent SundaY' avening in the 
Framk Hag1und hOl'lle. home of her I'tunt and tlIncle, 

Esther and Emil Burklund ~rlH.mt Mrs. Pete Johnson. 
Sunday e\:ening in the Franlr Hag- Mr. and Mrs. AIJ'~rt Anderson 
]Ur1ld home. \vere Sunady dinner r~"llest.s; ill-the Nf'b 

Mr ..• n.d Mr~ .... Lawren('Cl Hi-n.g arn~ . (,., AllderR.on hom€' . 
. family ,"pc'nt Sunday \vith Mrs. !JeHu::; 
·Ring . 

.M.r:...-----<'llld M.rs. -.liar.\:-c,V __ 'C""""_"'''L,t-"''';'=~~'''"' 

THEATRE 
E."f0.ILEY, llano". 

\VA~~:·N.F,RR. 

LAST 'l'IM}; TONIGHT 

I,AVGn ANIl orr RH'H 
} ..... ~,..---

Friday & Saturday 
CLARA BOW 

in 
'I'll]; lUCK 1:\ 

Admission ... , ....... ,1 Oc and Soc 

Sunday & lUollday 
JACK OAI{l]oJ, 

S'l'h'WAHT J<JHW),,· 

'NIJ' DeDE R\ XCU 
. .. 1 G ~~ ~lllCl 

STB\VART liJ-R\VJX 

in 
---l!l'..J>lll'8. .'l'Hl-:...l!lI1I,'_ 

Adm is~lO!l 

J--.1\ UR.\.I LAPIL~.XT-E' 
in 

nIH;'], Tim WH'I: 

Adlil,csiu)) ............ lOe and ~O" 

F.ricson, ·w!lC'ro slll~ wiH 
three wpeli:s y:teatioll. 

Miss Eiln<1 SW<l nson tlnd 
Rwnjr~:-:oll .llld ('hiltlrt'n werE' 
:lftr'linooll d ... :jtor~ ill tll(' S. 

'I prg home. 

Sllndny (lin,,'r gu('st", ill th~' John 
Erwin home ,,'l'n', I\fr: and Mr:-;.. T~rr\...' 

Ne]soll :)11(1 infnnt h:1b.\'. 

Neh n. AIl(}t'I',""OIl <!nd LilIia'Tl, and 
~'Jrm:ln \\'(~rc \Vednc~(lay cnl)(~l's.. i:'l 

th~'''''Gcrc{)n Allvin hon1' at \Vayuc. " 
at the-

Wr~"!'lQ!'e \Valllll L Gf:orge .lublin, anti 
Arthur Anderson ~hipped (',li.tk to 
0111<1ha Mnnday ]a<;t W€("k. They 
llrovn t.o Om n h <I 

Tt;te!';dny evoning-. 

Mr, <llllci Mrs. I<Jd C<lrlxon and fam
iJy of \VnJ.iPfi('}rl Wl~r[' 

ill;...': \'isitors ill 
home. 

'L 
.11' ',", .I.!.'. ____ _ 
I ' 



~_., __ ' '~eor..~---~:~~ ... '_U~U:"~ '~'V,""'=-"'C"=--=-
Or,ta ................ , " ..... . 

Radio ~dv{!rtboJJng }s ~ojJ1g thr(/ugh 
a stall' that IwwsPIIl>€l' adwrUeing 
pa.s.ed out o{ Iitly fl,ar" ago, and the 
radiO!! are (w(,rrun with '''Iv~rt.isin~ 

that could rJOt """,,11)1), litO t.hrough the 
United flUtt". l/jalls. Many rMlo 
program. from tb~ beUer "UlWms ""e 
mentorlous, '>ut practl"ully every 
1>rogram on til" all' 18 huruenr;d w Itb 
an ovor-supply onWverU.lng, 

81m" Silverman, e<1iter of the 
tlieatrlcnl pul>1!"aU,,,,, Variety. com. 
ments en (I]te of the radiu I'rllckets:" 
"Bof~g\ ra.elroi for 110lWY UU/jal' la 

the radio fortune 1.cIlJ,ll~. .ex secret 
fllcket, with more tliun. 100 station, 
1m tbe cO)!Jltry In.nocent promowrs 01 
t' I/ltmtnlck that lij illegul If worked 
tltrougih mall 1!011clLa.tlol1. 

"Scell'l~ h"rmlllaS ")1Ough to 11 mulo 
flt.aU'lIl to "Uow OM or th" !l:lmm 10k 
O])l"'llWr~ all bour a day temug tor
tunes 'tree for the 1I~~cncl'B-jn. 'But 
tho station 'JIJ)OratofB Mver take a 
tumb10 to the "ldeHI~, or If they (10 

-- - - f.]jey wfiik~-''foiliiy- 'tile i'l<jl h. grow, 
l.JulI from tho ru.ckct r;ta!!¥J to " busl
, nI· ... ·- and II !!went pIle lit t;\lat. 

.. It'wke~ (lellUlr" a.ound a 'chap III 
ChhJf\j!o "vho IIlells tho I'!lClmtocrs olle 

'srnllli a YCn!' for hQ.o"coPo., With 

thl!! 10 ')UHlfflC"" n plenty for him, 
"As Prince '1'11 Is, poctor ~rhat VI' 

l'rofl)li!80r flo-nnd-So, tho glmmlckors 
tl'l.\vol nl) (lVC!' ~llo eOlmtry, Tlio tor
nne '101\lnl;( (lUill()-OIl will alwaYIl try 
Ii lI(1W ano·~'o!lC~ tho lII!graltpn.· One 

,chllP 1M (lfo<1ltO(I with hundred 

lIonii hoono IHlnr L. A, while ho waS 
ber~ IIlla flock of ~"v.'" t.,mOlu seeN

'talieB. ono of whom IH !lOW IImn/; ill 

elMO tLw Soornl lind ~t l'lf" I),oft til" hor] am liollr<l. 
unl~ck),~t fF! to (llt]) fol' qUHstion OV(lr 

tho 1'111110 that. tlH! pror""""I' will fill
aw~ -Ilt I' Intl\'l" <lllto, At OIH' "tatJoll 
bero 100. 000 r"qlloH~1! WOl'O rOOlllvNI 
~n 14 wrullm. Thon tb" soci"iI>J"V I!'\(ltH 
tn work IOIlIIIJl/1 till., (1001('-On8, ol'l''ll'
Ing fOUl' 1'"Il"orR tor It dollur·-·and " 

II credit with the gove1'I!lment, 
Under the present situaUon t1}i-.' 

hardly constitubes a treasury raid, rn-
common aH- r,.,ingle:i. People he~an t'J asmuch as the veteran is chargtld 4.!) While we're :ta.lking abou.t radio 
get w~.ary of "eeL11£' the (,,,vcr kn~eked per cent on 11£3 lon~ f()T which tI,e station., can' ~ny'body te11 me why It 
off th" ball. fnce v~iue of Ills certlflcnte r<m1ainlng 'I),)w mor .. havep.·t been takem off tIle 

LaBt winter with the goVernment Is security. air? It ,some of our Nebraska, low~. 
got together If) devl." "ome mea"s The last lon.g term bond. issned by .. nd SQuth'Dakota radio stations can 
of tightening uiIl' the gam,'. They the government were· at 3,375 'per qualify as purveyors of hilg1h-grade 

"fOUght out a new bull which Is ,I: ,;~k:1B!l'l!LgrollpaA;l1/JU'ld."ob;ie'>t .... ><rjfol"CeJ'J1tIY1r.cfte~n~t",w~hiJCi~h~i.leaves a ml\r/llfn o_::f.r::~~'I:~~~~:;:;':'~"~r~~~~~~~CJ~~~~~f.em~tejir~ta~i£nf~mt'mt. then I'm am 4ustrallan utwd thld Henson. Tb(~ Ci')V€'t i)l) 1:.1 proflfont1i"ewans )1 J ' 

e:r and the He/,me< are ralold', giving there if! evl!lenc'\-that the than 1 per cent. 
the pitcher n hett"r grip and enabI- ral Marketing Act i. really mak- But It Is also obvious that 
~ng. him to 'throw a sharper c~rv", ~Dg prog'l'ess in the Interest of farm: pressure ~!Il 'Je brought to lbear 
PIa)'ers who used 'T;, puk tlte ball ers. for whom It was intended.' I't co~ress to alSer' IJre present SitU,l

(JIlt of the lot found they weren't Is their opinion that if such Ieg-tslatan tlon. Those veterans who have bor
hitting It KO tar, Th"n 'they b!rglan to dots aid "gr!'cu~ture. it mftght natu~: rowed with no Intention \>f Liquldattng 
I'ceall tll" otyles used hy ..,me 014 time .Uy cause readjustment In some other their ·Ioans wilt not 'Je -content to GOO 

hattem, Ty C"~h. one of the great- groups. Thts has !Jeen a frequent 'he, r,em~lmlng ha.lf of their ceTtlfl-

"Is your wife enMrtainlng this sea· 
son?" 

"Not very." 

Costumes sOIDle women wear testifJt 
to their bravery. 

(,.t hitter. of nil time, 118ell to choke nece""it), In'many lmdu.strle. durin?, cates very nearly wlped·out.by tho "Had your 'JodY greased. lately?" 
hi. Ibnt Rilort. erouch over the plate tlie rapid changing Industrial devel- ~nterest' ch..rge "/3 'they will lbe. comes the fllllng station attendant asiked. 
and get lot. of hltA, Tllj()re weren't of, the-· paat generatlO/l- or Abolition or the In-terest charge alld We hit 
many home runB. hUt be got to jJrs~ It is one of the penalties pa)'Illent of the 'Jonus 'In full are next Old fashioned kids used to do "but-
bAAe more often ·than any other"\llay- progr.,.s. the program. -Omaha Worl.j- button" fortune teU!Jng in this 

or ot 111ft time-, ~d the 'Shorter J1ftS Tp head oft unfair a[]~~:~~~;~~f=="'---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;~"",';';"T"--.-~--l'Ill<"(Joflt-I)Y---(}lI1'--IDa'"t'-exi~er'i"""",;---r.et'J.-j-l,lJJJ"w"L URich man Door man heg-' 
he mad(~ {'olltlted just fiR much in thl~ 1 gar man, thief. Doctor. la.w:reJ", 
battl~g average UB tbQ ,Iong~r 'home six cents. merchant. chief." Modem·klds do 

'run". 80 the player" thl. yen,r are It this way: "Bootlegger. motorist, 
<lh()klng IlP on tbelr bntR, InRtcrui of headwaite'r, coP. Psychologist. 
hitting hIgh, wide "nd .handsomll. and alienlst-. BaJbbitt. flop," 
riN'! trying tor 1mRe hits frniiltle1d or 
,getting flO mnny' home rUm;, 

l:t.uRi',ne~ can lenrn 11 lesson rJ'om 
that. 'rWD or thmo ycar~ ago, evory~ 

one In hURln(~'tR waH IlJttlng home 

the· Ramo fl-R In fbnschnl1. rrltcn 
Homebody threw It now Idnd 01 buH 
Into -tiro bu"ltle~. garno, Now the 
fellow who Mwln,r,R II !heavy j'wagon 
tongue" and k(~'l1>8 trying for home 

IBn't I!CUlng to Ill'!!! 'Jaw, Tne 
iJuHIlIeoS mon aI'" II'ylr'lr rOl' " 

TI1e conference unanimouslY Weed 
that cooperative .a:ctlvltYj, Is 'th~; fll"jt 
anel fumdament,al .wI' h,ward .ec~ring 

equllllty for ngrlcu'lture 
delvelopment 

of cOOPerative prln('jipl,,", 
It re~ommlcnc1ed that a national cam· 
palgn bo launched by the various ('0-

opetaUve groupo to sell the Agri,·u!
tunllil Mnrketil!lg Act to, agriculture. 
and -that !-rom (hI. n -CO"'lPrencDEJvc 
nfittonal program for 'agricultu r " ,~ 
~velopea. ' 

The plan i~ a commenLlnhle one. 

Is wrpng and 'Pp.r~ 

rnle'Dlber of e l)Qard. Storiers ilno 
tumors spread 8!11d grow like a prairie 

published again a 
press"' publication and mo one ,vould 
'Je any the wise'r . 

---r--
of the 

:Lincoln freed the slaves, ,but it 
look Hoover 10 ~ree the wo.kman. 

S. O. S. -This colyum would like 

ment. pu'>lished in the Waterloo' (fo",") 
Courier by that grand old hog caller. 

S. G. . --.--.-

However. an an,on:ym<ms-.1JlfJ:l!"f 
c.ome to the desk., Here Our Fllosofer Friend says, "It's teo 

"In repl), to Scti~t shot'. challeniln 
to the barnyard l!l"U cluj> tor ,a matc\, 

d<>sk the \>tAor 

f!'re.-o~e frontier that started from Sure we rOil tan-t" writ1\em in the lower left-haIid-'~---
onl)' a tinT blaze·. and at the end of a chance If you deUver the !!¥Jods, bu' corner--'lifthe ellvelope, I'll bet the 
the .year thl board ---JJJnes up this I woulc1 IIkie to can your attention to carrier who p.icked' up that letter 
"'aclter wlththe rest. ---'1'-he¥- ,know,+,m,e ·f-act that pnttllng "-necktie -<lIl- the way -t" t11O" pnBtoffice-;-- ---
little of the faithful work all durin!' stake 40 ft. away Is something liKe I'll bet the postmaster chased to the 
the ~"'" for no one has told them, Igoing OTer the j'fiagaro. Falls. 1t traiUl'with-tt.- T'lie eng;lneer '-Dwat.---r-
Th,ey recall the rumors and .. torle. looks ea.y but ISIIl·t as easy as it looks, have opeued too throttle a little wid< I< 

thllt ,tar!Jed perhalPs from the Imma- A Got! Clulb Member." er, 'I1root The wliOle I[lostal depart- . 
ture jUWgemet of a chUd who naturally ment was jigge~ed up lJy that :'Ru,h 
rPres~nted only his side of the cnse, GleThn Bunnell and thie Scott -shotter -Important" on tn'at' envelope. t 

-~~~~!~~~O~r'~J01~~:~1~·~~~~::~~~,~i;::~~v; 
~~""_~._. _~ ____ t~ .. _ .• 

Agriculture will never mak-e progres. 
except through organization, Work
hill! III li'div1Uu~1 omit. or tjlruu,\! 
smull gl'o~, with varying dbJcC't1ve 
i>h\c.ca LIS/',Ieulturo [,-C-tlIQ mcrc~y-

____ -J.ill'/m.!lli."ll,1l1dUW.b'_ and lahor, 
bellevo It ~ hlllh time' 101' 

The "hanc., are ten ,toii'0,ti0nilei"t:tih6.ajt~;;f;~fi:t:rrfgt!t~j~dTli:~iq;@i=1llililliitit:L' "-'",-,,:-"J""l'''.''~ to b,Q~sarcasm. >--_ 
"",eli: a 

horoReopoa, Co"I, to t.hl) l'I\CIII)
tourll I. thl'~O CtllltS lit (J1,!lllt,ltlCB, 

And they ~"ll fol' " (l<l!(Il·," . 

alllology hnonH~\e, o.f thp IH llIurdel'~ 

('(HlHlllttNI lHMl YIC~~I' III 11l1'J.!,pl' l ... ulldon 
(]1OilUlat1011 n, 000,011(1). tIYn or tI", 

(:uljH'!tt:1 (JfI(~npl'fl {'ollYictioll J\nll th~ 
l..onllon lfl't'HH ~Hlh"llll.\' (,Ollllll(1tltH .,111 

t,ld', Ln,:lt~, Hh "lIeh Lhin!.;,,~ du llol 01-

dlnaI'Ji)" lutltll)l111. 

Simo SllvCI'IIl'IlI, j",1 thu 11l1l!J.Ullg'<1 
of Ilrnudwny. (l,"'Il)tOfHlH OIHl of tho 
radio U'jel(f:j. H(II'O jr~ Ntl'lrnslm WI; 

firp- 'h~~lng hit 11)\ l1t~) Ul~I··,dl'UH1N ~\\t'l'y 
dllY by 111101.111'1' 1"\l'Kllt III I,ht, "II', 

M~I'Il\ \V~),('knfl~ j'n lwl' i'\ 01' flJJ IG \ OLI I'l, 

l1,t'uB.a~ ~1i.\!8: ~'A WOlman fl'(HU n I n!ljl flHll flll'-I ,',0 I!ttl~1 
bC~1'illj!I' town (:alll"d tlH,I otil~·1'-·\lllV~c"'.c,i"'''"''10I1B n', It! two \\1' 

wns Hltl('h tl1tinpllolnto(~, b~ t~l\lIcl{: 
elmlt1n't n)1I1 Tft Il 

to wake u.p to-tna-'renll."tioll 

~)Htab1l8hing it ItK n prHct,ilH'l~ ~uoall" 

of prollUI1~lon. They repeat toke!\" a"'~ 

~cl·ttonw t.hat tho t1mo 111. not fill' dls~ 
tnmt whon mall 'will eomc tJo Aml'l iell 
tl'om 001'IHany thy l'ocltet in' -n1)Ol~t ,?J 

mhmtcs, .! j<'if"""'l __ 

rei;i~~I~;; ~~l;~~ fronl thl' -Ill''''! to 
filllclfui. 

rotten. " 

you 

si~ of 

outside while this 
ie, -being written, AOJd that 

mind ,he -;'ld wlllOez;''::-.!!J!!i:u.t:""-::-

-And COM and \"heat amd oat~ and 
several' members of the Ioen] Re'"le

Itah lodge went to R"ndolph last Fri
day, June I!, t.o attend thle nn!1uai 
mcetil1g of the H-ebekah lod¢es of Dis
trict No. 20. which includes lOtl.~e8 
in Belden.' C:lrroll, Crofton, Bl()om
flehl. Mnlc.rt\ct. Lrntl'l'1. Win~jitl~', 

the class of them fellers in the Baril-
yard Golf C!lu'!}. " croPs worth milllions of dollal's. 

it's- rain, no matte~ haw 

Anger wr1(,lcks nerves and Inter tbe- t0u, look at it. 
-----

Former Wayne Boy l ('orne"'! a ('hronic disease. 

WnYlw,\ CQIeritlg-c \ and Ha,ndolph, itne h; a IRal\-es.hift, while 

no sul~stitutE'.' Well iil Montana . 
----1f~--~ 

nE f:"30 .. ·:,''CT~n:-::o':,,,:_ and tonics are tempor.clry. 

11lk nty cof -sleep antI spend m9l"f' 
nt home, 



tban 1 per 
But It 18' also obvious that strong 

pressure w!ll he brought to Ibear on 
CO~ress to: allier ~ lJIe present sit'M
tlon .. Those yereraps who hav;! bor
rowed wltli flo liltentlon \>f tlqufdat1ng 
their loans Will not '>e 'Content to Gee 

the' r.emaimlrlg halt of theIr ceTtll!
cat~s very ~ea;'IY wlped~ out·~ by the 
~ntE>l'est' ch'a.rge !II> 'they' will 'be. 
Abolition o[ the Intere~t charge and, ' 
pa)1miiiI of the '>onus In full are next 
on the ~~ogram. ':"'Omaha \ Worl.l-



,..t were Wisner \1isitors ". 

( 

( 

Paul 

Marpret, of Harlan, Iowa, 
day alld visit,ed at the 
home.' They left ' 

Wm. H. Sharer and' son, 
came home Thur,sday fr~m 
S. D.,' where they sperit a 
days with Mr. Sharet's parents; Mr. 
anq Mrs. Fred Sharer. 

Alex Suhr and daughter, Myrtle, 
of south of Wayne and Mr. ailld Mrs. 
Art,hur Mann and two children wene 
Sunday dinner ,guests of Miss Emma 
sChmitz and her lather. 

Mrs. A. V. Teed returned home 
Sunday frbm Ponca where ohe had 
!been since Memorial Day. Her fatheT 
H. C. Fields, was ill. and she stay
ed to help care for ,him. 

Miamisburg, Ohio, were 
'and Monday visIting Mr. 
Oscar Liedtke and famlly. 
Monday. . 

Rev. ;;nd Mrs:-R. R. (Radio) , 
arid children of Omaha sPent I 
day night with the Charles forsbeTg 
fa:m.i~Y of north or Wayne. ,ThfY left 
yesterday. , , 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hyatt ~rrlved 
home Wednesday evening last I, week 
.from Leli-Cher, S. D., where they 
,!slted th'eir nephew, Merle Hyatt, a 
,few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Johnson,enter
tained at dimner at their home -Sun-. 
day for Mr. and Mrs. J. M. !lherry 
and daughter, Frances. and Rev. 
Wm. E. 

Mr. a'!.'l. Mrs. R. Plnkam and 
tel', !'IUqUs, and Mr. aond Mrs. , 
Sorensen.ana daughter. Mildred, went 
oil a short fie,hlng trip .sunday to Loe's 
L\lk~ sou~~west', of lStanton. 
C'lUl$ht a few fl~ and had Ii nice 

'lIlr •. A. P. Goss~rd or this ~ity 
h~~ 'Sister, Mrs. E. A. McCon"laha of 
I:lar~i)lgton spent ,th~ee days last 
!11' Craig visiting their sisters, Mrs. 
I:loward HancQ(;l<, Mrs. A. G. Clark, , 
and other relatives. They returned 
S;'t~rda;l'. 

Mrs. Jennie Sla\lsmnh of Madi
son :speri~ from Thursday ualtil Mon" 
day': visltin* " Mr~ and Mr.. J. M. 
Soden ana family. She spent tho 
fore' part of last week with her 'sls' 
tel', Mrs. J. "M~<rrrY-,_ She retu,rtl:
e<\ )lOm" ,MondaY. . 

Mrs. J. H. Volk, formerly Miss 
Frances Beckenhauer. and baby. 
WHllston, North Dakota,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray R. Laroon lIn;\ 
fum:\I~ Itook M'r. Larson's motJjer, Mrs., 
L. 'P. Larson, to St. Edward Sunday. 

F'(rnI)S[}N_'WJI'I:'fL~ml~I ~U!L!]U;L'I'I -I The·e~i'-M~R#rsoll--l'~to -BP'_I-pna'1,,--use~ol':tt"'".Jmo'tDr .. .oo'RtscL--'_7 _. ~I.-,,:, .... --.--u,n"n>"" ~",cjh r,'i."-"t""n"-''''lrMi,!;;cI'-C7'c-'---~.:c~~c'c-C-:--'--,,","i--,-;--c;''c-TIl'''C'W,,k~ 
of the summer at St. Eldward visifliIljg relatives and friend., 

~uests while here iITl the Wm. 
enhau,er home. 

Orr & Orr 
Groc:ers 

CiA Safe Place to SAVE" 

Where Q~ality 
Never V arie.~.-

turned home Saturday night 
wl!h .l1oni,,,, foil,s here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ha,,,ley and 
two children of Warden, Washington, 
came Monday for a bri\ef visit at the" 
.1. M. McMurphy home. After a day 
Ill' two they left for Iowa. 

I>r.-- and M>'_<. Flarl Carhart Ihl' __ :tns 
Anl!1eles. Caliornfa, spent Sunday 
.. tl1h't a, !l'u~sts in'tllc Ro!)te. W. Ley 
.~ome where they were hreakfast 
guests on Monday morning. 

Mr. and IIlrs. W. K. Smith, MI .. 
of 

invited. 
""~-.rl~,."I .. .-iJ"',~ -<f ..... 'orl-~,.;HrtI"'·iOT.=o..-~ GafilTlTe 

Saturday, .June 1 S. 
980 per gal.., in 5 gal. lots. 

\;iiIlIDllIlg'l ,only. 
-&<lV. 

fornia apricots this week at 
very low prices. [f you pliu! 
on canning at')y M thElin, wE)' 
believe this is th~week. . , 

E!:ithCJ: ChristensC'll, Miriam BrllcI\:en, 
Gene·viC''I'c Cr:1ig, i1nd Gert'rude Hor~t, 
Rna Mr. Wm. Goldsmftll were enter
tained M rlinmf"l' Tlle~day even!illtg at 
'the FJ. B·.- Yuung homC'. 

tionl t:he]~e. ) 
Miss Dorothy Berg of Obert spellt 

al~ of IllIIt week ..vith MI~'., Ma<ldylln<>, 
·SUnday,. 1fer pal'elits,' ,,"'''_'.' _1 __ 

. and ·"";~-~:()Re'-"~-H."''''r,f-·'~l>""j:;+"':'Lu~~':.o.~'~~'''l 
callj,e and we"e gu".ts at Sunday dil\
Iter at the Gramtham home. Misfi 
Dorothy returned home with them 
thahdaY .. 

who has been 
cnme SUllday 

just Eompare -- ... 1r~nL Xlljiil --Cijl'l"F:.Oll ---nml c'!c;o1·,,,,.c't-c"=-:c. 

and you will s~e that ne.W:· 
low Market .Prices are De" 
fleeted thrciiight'ut the SOOlief 
Notmere-Iy a:fe:~ "feature~'~ 
but on all items. Y o,u are not 
limited in _ the !number of 

Rueh£'ll, Ivan nnd :r\'1i~:-; Verna 



SUlIlidar afternoon in the 
_,lIome., 

and Mrs. Otto S",hB 

~., Sabs' parentis:, Mr. aJJil, 
Peter Miller of near Wakefield. 

Mr. lind Mrs. Jll'IlIes McJntooh !l'lla 

1Ir. MId lolra. Fred Beckman .<1ro,1' 
to O!naha Sunday 'riP). J.,qr~llc L' ,.,
man to meet her motller, Mrs. H1LzJl 

been visiting the P'Vit wcek 
Wm. Nicboll! borne .. nd ;,he 
Echoonkamp }1Ome ... , 1 1,5?,?",,5>oo<=,ocOC:::lc:=ooc=-=~Q 

Misil Mercedes Reed retuflle<l T'1lIC'1- Ih,·".,,"·,,"',',1 
<lay of lailt week !~om MI~,ncapoJlBI!' ' 
11100" wbere ahe, ,hnd ;>61"1)( ,I" fe* 
daye wlvh 'h"r elster, 'Mlld"",l' Reedl 

"Evelyn ano. J110rencc Ott c 
SU,IIday afterll.oon in the·'ChIlS. 
l<en home. 

Mr. and Mrs. WID. ~'r"tn:t!'n 
WaY,IlO weno SU~Hh1Y 0\o"-tUitq:;., 
in tho ~'red (ltte. bOrne. 

Mr. .and Mr". Hoy DID' spent, 'HUII

clay evening with M,r. u\la .. Mr~. H(>¥ 
Farney. " 

Mr. II!hd Mrs. August: l\irusc werr 
. Sunday artiBrnoon calle~'; at John' 
Lorenzen's. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Johp Schroeder,spe!!t 
SUllday evening IIll the Chus.· Franzbit 
home. 

. Glad~6 HailGI' f~Ued Wcdn~Bday 
,tlt!2rnoon at the Jolin Dlinklau homc'. 

MIIlI! Merc~{l. R~~d ~J;la I~elth Heed 
wllre Sf?UX qlty vl~~tors, wrlday .. 
. Ldnoa Erlc)<soll and 

. Nlegr~~11 ana' 

Dr.W.B.Vail 
~r~~·:i 

"I ~ "I~ II I I 

GlMses Fitted. 
'l'eletfb0I1. 30~ Wayne, N,b. 

Offielll phone 129 Res. phone 223 

Dr.L. W .Jamieson 
SpeclafAttentionto 

Ob$tetrk'S and ,Diseases 
",!lc • of· Women. 

Warne. Nebr~ka 

Dr. L. F. PERRY 

AND 
pental Surgeon 
XLl!SY· . 

. M.~:. _and. !drs .. l.eona .. d Wh~~/llaui~ 
clilldren and Mrs. A~lnos }{!Inn:v left 
Sunday for Iowa to .visit with l'claw 

lives. 

to a 
lng at the homo of Mrs. Clarence 
Boaton-.. All report a lovdy timo, 

Ed Lleey and Mr. and Mrs. Omar 
Liocy autocd to Omnlln nHlHln.y for 
Il rew days visit. 

Mr. an(r 1\frH. - James -Allen :mll 

Blaine ~POJlt Htlllduy at tho BrnC'st 
A1Icill homn nonr Hnndolvh. 

Mls"O'L Etlwl, Vl'lm It , "Mary and 
Frnddy DlIrnhnm nntoed to 'VaYIll' 

S{~hwintlt is :Fine(l otr·- . 

James Scbwindt was brought Into 
County Jud~ J. M. Cherry',:) l:OLlrt 

Monday 011 a c}Hrt1l~e or l'uuniJlI-;' an 
automobile without ,n lIolmse. Al1to-

{pul'c,has(>s are ]le!'mHtcd to 
I driVQ a: cnl' for 10 days aftr pur
chase wft~l paper Ut'cni5e·IJlab:S,," hul' 
tho doalo]' hnd ncg1c.cted to l)Unt'h Hw 
"\lmloa!'s on the plates whlell Bdlwindt 
wn.~ ul:1ing. rulHl 110 was Hncd $1 and 
eosts. 

I SHE~FF;S' SALE . 
By -;;irtue of an Order of Sale," to 

me dlrecte<d," !s~uea by' the Clerk of : ' 
the District Cotht' of Wayne County • 
Nebras1th~ upori ,I a 'dec'ree rendered 
thereliti 'at the A.\,l1>!l-1931 ternt'the:rebf, . 
in an action pe~:ldihg 'in saId \ court 
whel'lBin C. E. !C arh art. and A. B. 
C(}thart, Co-partners doIng business 
uatder the style an~ flr~ Illjlll>e of.Car
hart Lumrb~ Co:" a Partnership, were 
plaintiffs and CI'yde A. Wilson and 
Sadie ,I. Wilsq~ --'-;er~·' def~ndants, 
I will, on the 6th 'day of July ~931 3t 
10 o'cloc'': n· ... · m., at the ~oor of the 

,l'Reach for a 
LUCKY i'nsteadll 

prace your finger on your Adam's Apple.1 
You are 'I,a~tually touchingyour larynx-this 
is your voice box-it contains your vocal c., 
chords. When you consider your Aclarn'I 

processl addressing the 
neerlng Society, said: 

.your throat-

"The e •• ential effect 0/ rlae illtt'a Violet i. the pm. 
d1&ction 01 better tobacco (lnd~ of cigarette. T.e.
garded"lry .. ir"""lIy all ,moker. who ha .. e tested 
them as milder and wleh a le.s"" tenilenC)l to cause 
throat irritation."- -

Here in America LUCKY STRIKE is the only 
cigarette that employs Ultra Violet Rays in 
connection with its exclusive l'1'OASTING" 

Orthodol!l:tia 
(Straillhtellinll Teeth) 

Extra-ctions 
Office Over MiDe~ Jewelry 

WAYNE,NEBR. 
--~ .. -.--~ - -~-

,000 Pn',lIyteriall ,,In;rch is Process-the .only clgatette that brings you 
"(~nslrnetiOil-"';t -_·· .. "",,"'=.,---!I- -~thrbeneflts-orthe-cex-clusiveJe:OASlJ ... 'W 

:~=:;===b=:=~:~.".."i",."..."..."..==""""="" Process whic,", expels certain harsh irritants 
present in !!!! ~ tobaccos.' . 

11;-

Fresh C-arloadof 

and 
FEEDS 

.. '1'1 "f' 

fJ.; 
.j 

I 
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f 



~ THE WAYNE Guuncllf.s 
Pl'eSb"'. Ch1ll'ell ,.I 
P., A. Davies, Pastor 

----~ay-m<lffiing_we--,-ar~>--"t~+nel<t__£;undm'4ll1irrilitiHrl,...H~;,,~TI""k-I-,,-i,I1--T,,;.w<>"--;';';:;~""';""...,,.,.m.---+.,,,~;;i,;"'~ri-;~";"'--rn-Pn""'Fffi,crJ--"':"':I----~:-':'-'---'---------t'Siia-:;,-t'--, 

~es will n1eet in their various: de
~rtments .at' the usual hour of ~ ten 
o'clook wnd will assem'ble in the Aud-
itorium at tenolhlrty a. 1m. for , 
program;- 'Each d€[partffient 
'paTt in tli~ service. The oiferiIDg 
take,:, wll1 'be ,iu -the in,tere~t of 

-'-thirty o'clock. We would 
to 00 prolllpt so that tliey 
tend the servic';',' at tbe 
church at 7:30 [p. m. 
~~niIl!l the _ MHbodists 

-w,,-- are to- be th~ir gl)ests. l,fn:v' w~ 
00 there in '!lumbers. 

We can make t'he."'e evening se'nrices 
worth whU,e if UR individuals we i re-
member our r€sponsi~)i1ity. I 

It was a ple,,;,ure to have Bro~her 
Simpson, pastor of the Method!§'t 
church oat Carroll. d~1ive~ the ~e~, 
sage, last Sunday night. We want 
him to com<l again. W" were also 
happy to have the Male qnartettE!. 
conSisting of Gulliver, Gamble. Blair 
and Lewis sing f()r utl, 

. Our young '"propTe-receLVe(] the hon
,;{IT banner for at~l1dance aot the C. E. 

convention at EmersOll1. 
We are sorry to hear that o-ur 

friend' Rev. Larson I who 'h..as been 
doing a ,~rorthy work at' }lJfller~·.on 
has resigned. 

We al'e g'ra~2ful to Mr", A, R. 
Davis for the beautiful Sok> ut the 
morning hour, Jt .:laden muca to the 
scrvi-ee. 

The .M.ission<:!ry }';ociety helli their 
Guest Day serviN" at the church VJfl>d
mesday afternoon. 1 

CItI"lstian Sclcnce Soclely 
Beckenhaller Chapel 

9:45-Sunday school, 

the Sunday OtTer Il'~ 

Ta'bltha Home . 
:\;:li}::..Luther League. . i: 

- Ladles ,Aid till, Thursday afte!nnooll 
at. th~hnrch.' 

, Thel <listrict ,Lll,ther Lengu~ I,rally 
hid at Allen. last Sunday nlgr,t was l,U'O'1"n."", 

well I:lttendcd.' ther~ being 151, pre
aurit. A permanent organization wa!!! 
fermed with }<~\'erett Heikes a'f the 
Wayne Lealn,e as the first pr~sjpent. 
Miss Arlym Ne):;:.on rcpreJ:::ented the 
Wayne Lea,gu'e o'ii' file prilgra:m ... , .. "+",,.', .. 
:1: <;,1,'e11 prepared addr'e~s oD the ~o![>iC: 
':What Is My Lifb Am~)itio~. ';1 We 
hope to have more of these gatherings 
during the ~ummer. There were 
twenty Leaguers presliffit from wi<tyne. J4.~t . 

Cllllrdl of Chrl't. 
GUY B. Dunning, Pastor 

IO:OO--Bible school. 
11 :OO-Communion and worship. 
7:00-Chrlstlan Endeavor. 
8:00-MoILday evening, 

Dunninll will speak, 
The! sermon su,bjecl i:-; "Wi,sdom's 

Housel, of SeVin Pillar:5.·· 

NonCE 
'To .lameR 'Elrt1~r Jo'hil~tn. E.nlma 

L. .;J;ohnson, Ina G. GeaLrhart. Min
nie MUllSingel' Wil[Ld Myren T. ML:I})-
slngi,-,., . ' . 

-----YoU !aind-eai:lI-iiryouare l,ere;y 
notified that on the 2d day of June, 
1931'. Susie Garman filed her petitIon 
'In the District Court of Wayne" 

11:00-Services. SUbj2{'t: God Evnngencal Luthernn Chua-ch 
the Preserver of Man. H. A. Teckhaus. Pastor 

Gold,en text: Psalms l:l1:8. 10:00-Su,nday schqol. 

the bldd~r refuse to enler Into' con
'tract with, sl1lll coun,ly" If sallie' Is 
awarded '00 him. 

All ibids w~l!l be received for all of 
the above wbPk al same' time' and 
plaCe and uu<ier all conditions 38 

a;lv!' itt for.h, .11$ 'county 10 furnish 
"a" mater,laI ~etlvered at nea~est rail
road station, ~l<cept piling. which will 
be delivere~ ~t either 'Vnyne or Car .. 
roll. ' 

The .. plans' and" SI>CClficntion' ". 
adopted, and 'also the bidding 
a!'efllrl~ish,Qd i~Y the state enllinoo\' 
lJne(>ln, Nebrasl{a" whQ wlll, upon 
,:equest. furnIsh capies ?f ~he Sllome, 

All Ilids' must ,be on completed work 
as IllO extras will ~)e a}.lowed. 

Tile board, of cOIl~~r ,c()mjllisslo~
ers reserve t~~ ~lght""tO Iml1d or, con
struet any 0l:/1e" concre~e bridges, 
arches or slabs ether than steel, which 
bea~s on other pllails -lind specifica
tions furnlsh~~ .-by tho" ~tnte ensJlleer 
and adopted !by the cO\lnty 

Tii,~cbo~;'d bt coullty cOlmllllslllolue"s't 
the j:ight -t.o reject 

The s1tbject for tbe LessOIll.Sermoll 1l:00-E\l)gllsh preacht.n.1' sM'vice. 

read at all Chrifltian _7_:~1(L-::-:Jllne-J,c~ CJ1:0,;i;~'·iUp~,;·~a~c;tl~·c,~e;. en(I-I_~~~~',;;.~'la~~~~:::-~~~~;';~~~~Jlll0~'-1lIU~4-A.---1Jl..:----t9.:!.L:c-~~_~I-':':'-=.'~.2:.i'--=C~~~~~'.l-4~~+-~+"h-'-;-c~~+--cc~ --Clilii'enes-----wnaISOcle.fle8 on ----sUllaa);~ +c-'_~"'I'e ...{.:on'lial1y 11 
June 7. waR "God the Only C::mse and OUI" service~. 
Creator." The lel~son was intentie,d to 
show that UoU. good, is the source of 
all that is renl and ,ctel'nal that. nny
thing unlike Gid' is without a real 
cau~e llnd that its seen'iinlg existence 
rests on ~elief only:, a.lso_that un}"ieal~ 
ity vanishe~d)leidre di~in-e reality. One 
citation read from "Science li:nd Heal
th with Key to the Scriptures" by 
Mary Baker E'ddy (lP~ "207), is fiB fol-

'rJlO"I1.bllus E.,lng<i.llcal CI.me!, 
Rev. A. A. Hoferer. Pas,tor 

2:00-Sunduy school. 
3:00:1 Serviee.; (EUlg'lish). 

Salem --Evallgoelical Ollur,* 
Rev. A. A. Hoferer. Pastor 

9:45-Sunday :-;chool. 
10:45 - -Servlcf':5 (Englhih).' 

lows: "There is but one primal Il'IT'CH ... nEAnn " 

ate required to'~ answer" 
petition on or "efore the 13th day 01 
July, 1931. 
J4-4t SUSIE GAllMAN. 

CBu~e. TIH":rl'fore thl(!,Te enn 1)(' no ef- Oscar l"itcll of Lo,g.an Valley. i lowa, 

foef from any "ther cause, and tbere and Miss Ruth Ann Beard. "Iso of NOTICE OF SETTLE,MENT OF 
can .. be no rea:lity im ,aught which does Logan Valley, were tI/"<ried Friday ACCOUNT-
not proceed from thiR great and only aftlermoo-ll. June 5. at the MethDaiet FN THE COUNTY COlJ.,iRT OF 
'c~lli!e. Sin. sickness. disease. and parsonage in Wayne'. Rev. W. W. Whit- WAYNiEl COUNT'\:, NEBRASKA. 
<!'eat\! belong not to the ScMnce 0f of 'the churdl. pe'rro"mL'I'l'lLlL=ll~-'ll Nebraska, Wayne Coun. /Jelng." One 01 the c~+m",Jl.,---ll,OS!or 

ooive glory aJnd honor and power: for 
thoH. hat'lt created an things, and for 
thy pleasu(".(' they are and were 
ed." 

I'll'gt lIaptlsl Chul'c), 
W, E. Rralsted. Pastor 

l():OO-Church S.uFlday ~chool 
iitu~y. _ ~lli~m~-,- _ 

Young 'peoplC':; ('tass led hi.\' 
-------pastor-c--;;--- - --

lO:OO-Morning WQrship. 
and ,!'pecial music. Sermon. 
ject: "A Friend." 

6,:30-Young P€Op:D8's Fellowship. 
Discussion grouD~ 
False Fi:-ien(~shirp," 

7:30-Chihlren's DilY "pee'ial pro ... 
/(nm. You'll enjoy it, 

7:30-Wednesday. life enrichment 
pray-er meetin/:. 

2:30-ThursdaJ'. Woman's mis~ 

sionary meeting with Mrs. Norton. 
S :00-Thursday, choir meet ~t 

t~~_ cJ.1_ur£ll·_~. M~f19_~1t djre~~-2-12IQf_. 
H, H. Hanscom. 

Grace Lnth"'an Churcll 
(MIssouri Synod) 

lO:Oo.----Sunpay schoen, 
11:00-----8€rvic~. • 
Student Nordel; will deUver ehe ~cr-

Mrs. Carl 
])()0Il. 

ty, so. 
To' 

MORE 

that distinctly finer e;al!oU,nc.·-:n,ew 

'CROWN ETHYL. 



" , 

lIl!s. 
gue!'t 
Owens. 

The brtde waR lQvely I~~_ 
of white, net with ~~cceBsoriE's to 
match, and carri~d a bouquet' of 
white 1)rides roses. A white veil 
{j;$hlone\l t9' dr.ape from a Cl'\P etrect 
"nd ornamented -with oranl!:ll blo,sbms 
enhanced the beauty of her costume. 
The maid of honor was attired jln a 
gm;'n cOY-gJ'eeln ~et a;mt-carrl~d a bou· 
quet of t>lflk .weet peas, The bride.· 
maids wore frocks of pink nel 
also t~arried bouquets of sweet 

ty t call on 

If YIOU 
ca.ll 01\_ 

If 


